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SEVENTEEN COU NTIES
EXHIBITED A 1' FAIR OP

tlurkaoa t'ounl) Took I ir»t PI“ «*' mvl 
ClKHI S«‘i olu! I ..ikt* 1 «llillll 

SS a» Itff-imirhabl« •

The 1921 state fair officially 
closed its «ate* on October l with u 
record attendance. Visitors were mi 
utiimous in assertions tliat 111 i- >«’■' 
fair was the best of its kind they 
have seen The attendance was 1- 
000, an increase of 30.000 over the 
best previous year

The county exhibits as usual at
tracted a large share of the atten
tion of visitors The number and 
quality of these county exhibits were 
unusual. Seventeen different conn 
ties competed The scores given each 
countv bv the judges are as follows: 
Jackson. 90; Coos. 93: Douglas, S9; 
Tillamook. S6: Tolk. stS; Lake. St>: 
lane. S5; Hood River, St Clacka
mas. 82: Vnion, s i ;  Washington.
TS; Morrow. 79; Columbia. 7>'>; Mar 
ion, 76; Yamhill. 6 s ; Wasco, 68; 
Malheur. 66.

The Lake county exhibit scored 
the highest among the counties of 
Eastern Oregon, a remarkable sltow- 
tnk when it is considered that the ex
hibit was transpi rted hv cage  210 
miles from Lakeview to Rend and 
was shipped from the latter point by 
rail.

The exhibits from Jackson. Coos. 
Lake. Union. Tillamook, and Wasco 
counties were prepared by and were 
in charge of the county agents from 
those counties.

SUMMONS
IN THE  CIRCUIT COURT 

H IE  STATE OK ORKtiON EOK Ci> 
LU M RI A COUNTY.

LIT.I BOWMAN, Plaintiff. vs 
CKO RUE J BOWMAN, ltofandajii 

IO Ueorge W Bowman the aliovu 
named Defendant.

1 ----- - 1 1  ■ —
Servie* of this summons is made 

upon you by tb* publication titer* 
of. by order of the Honorai'* J A. 
Eakin. Judg* of the above entitled 
Court, made and entered herein on 
: lie .'1st day of September. 1981 
dire, ting tha; such publication he 
made at least once a week for six

CITATION

lu the County Court of the State of

lu the name of the State of Ore consecutive weeks In the St Helens
con. you are hereby summoned and 
required to appear und answer the
< otnplaiui flled against you in the 
above entitled suit within six wveka 
from the 30th day of September. 
1921, said date being the first day 
f Publication of this summonss and 

that if you *o fall to appear and 
\nswer. for want thereof, the Klaln- 
tllT will apply to the Court for the 
relief prayed for in her Complaint 
to-wit: A Decree of absolute di
vorce on the grouuds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment and for such oth
er and further relief as to the 
Court may seem Just and equitable

M MMOVS Ktlll l*i ltl.lt ATIOV IN 
POKECLOM RE OP TAX  I II V

Mist, a newspaper of general droit 
latlon. published In the County of 
Columblu and the State of Oregon 
Pirst publication September 30th. 
1921, Last nublloatlon November 
1 lth, 1921

BRADLEY A EWERS
Attorney

of Commerça 
egon.

Oregon for the County of Colum
blu. ,

In the matter of the Estate ol 
Elue J Mclatren. Deceased 

To y H Joseph. Admin istruì« r 
the Estate of Elisa J 
deceased
You are hereby commanded to be|

woekly newspapur of geuaral dr. ulu
non. puhlished at Si I Inietta, < olitili 
Ma Couuty. Oregon, olb «  u week for 
tour succeaatve weeka, thè tirai pulì 
licatioti to he ou October 21. 1921 

\\ l'I'NESH. tho Hotioralde Marlin 
W mi e. judg» of thè Couuty Court of 
Ilio Stillo of Oregon for tlisi Couuty 

MeLaruu ,lf folumhla. lina It i l i  day of Odo 
ber 1921

’ A T T E S T :

of

H an d y  business 

Directory

and appear in the County Court ufi 
thè Stalo of Oregon ioi the ioiiniy 
of Columbia at the Court Room 
thereof, at the City of St Helens In 
said County of Columbia, on the 21st

J W HUNT. Clerk 
By H E VKA/.1K, Deputy

(Si'al of t lie 
' oiinty Court I 4» 6

d i v a  i t i  >r i  i  a  r.  D  r i i i i r  , , .
for Plaintiff, 410 Chamber >1»> l,r November 19.1 at 1 .
merca Bldg. Portland. Or- o'drak lu Hm fo.enoou of sad

■ day. then and there to show cause. 
_______  ________  if * uy you have »  hy you should m '

A hook of scriptural reading in | he eda tò 'o'f "pRsa* J
643 languages and dialects has bee,,; deceased, for the following
prepared hy the Hilde Society ;.......... oul the petition of V

It is ostlmated there are 1,700,- 
imm more women than men ill Orest
Britain ________________________

f v v r v v v r v v v v v t

* l*K0 SESSIONAL CARDS *

ABSIkACTS
COLI MUIA COLN , S S :

Cl m p a i x y  hlHA,"r 
Heu H Shinn, IT«slJ*m

AU IMMOBILE HkEb
l lO llLTON I I it E i l ioe  ; 

Or* VultHiiUing, ie-n..*d|^UU"  
ou a tira Work guaranteed 
Hies inni Khl and «ohi — "K 
V iauackaert. Proprietor. îis*. L

COLUMBIA HIGH
SCHOOL ACCREDITED

Five schools in Columbia county—  
those at Clatskanie Rainier, Scap- 
poose, St. Helens and Vernouia 
have courses of study of such a hig.. 
grade and taught with such efti 
ciency that they tire accredited by 
the University of Oregon. Vernouia. 
though a small school is well known 
at the university because it was this 
school that first used educational 
moving pictures furnished by tlie ex
tension division. The principal dro.. 
a Ford alongside a window and thus 
furnished with illumination provid
ed moving pictures for his students 
and his community.

To be admitted to the freshman 
class of the University of Oregon a 
student must have completed a loui 
year high school course or its equiv
alent. requiring not less than 10 
units of work. The term "unit 
means the equivalent of five reci
tations per week of not less man 4U 
minutes each, in one branch ol stuuy. 
tor a school year of not less than '> 
weeks. Considering these high re 
quirexnents it is a distinct honor for 
a high school to be on the Univer
sity accredited list.

Although there are more than two 
hundred high schools in the staic, 
only 17 7 are accredited by the uui- 
vc rsity.

The University of Oregon m 
tho following specific requirements. 
Three units of English, one unit each 
algrebra, plane geometry, history 
and science, two units of one for
eign language, an addition unit of 
any of these and live units in elected 
subjects. But it is recommended 
that in electives significant amounts 
of each subject be taken, not just a 
little of several subjects, which i- 
described as buttering your bread 
too thin.

-------------------------- * -------------
APPLE  CULTURE IN

1 HE NORTHWEST

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Colum
bia.
s R Norton. Plaintiff, vs. Jos
eph T Kretner and Jane Doe Krc 
mer. his w ife, and also all other j 
persons or parties unknown claim- ' 
¡tig any right, title estate, lieu or i 
interest in the real estate described \ 
herein, Defendants.
To Joseph T. Kremer and Jane) 

Doe Kremer, his wife, and also all 
other persons or parties unknown 
claiming any right, title, estate, lien 
or interest in the real estate des
cribed herein, the above named de
fendants.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON:
You are hereby notified that S 

It Norton is the holder of Certi 
flcate of Delinquency numbered 276 
issued on the twenty-first day of 
May. 1921. by the Tax Collector of

Mist Wantad* are sal* getters

the County of Columbia, State of 
Oregon, for the amount of Ten and 
eighty-seven one hundredths Do! 
lars. the same being the amount then 
due and delinquent for tuxes for 
the year 1917, together with pen 
ally, interest and costs thereon up 
on the real property assessed to said 
Joseph T Kremer. of which he is the 
owner as appears of record, situated 
in said County ami State, and parti 
cularly hounded and described as fol 
lows, to-wit:

The north half of the southwest 
quarter of tho southeast quarter of 
Section 34, in township 4 north of 
range 2 west of the Willamette Mer 
ridian. In Columbia County. State 
of Oregon, containing 20 acres

The amount of said certificate 
bears interest at twelve per cent per 
annum.

You are further notified that said 
3. R Norton has paid taxes on said 
premises for prior or subsequent 
years with the rate of Interest on 
said amounts as follows:

I reason
¡Margaret B. Rotti filed herum ou the 
i tatti day of iIctoher 1981, to s i l  t 
For your failure to account for the 
proceeds of the sale of personal prop 
erty belonging to said ««stale, for 
your failure to make any reputi, 
whatever of the proceeds of the sale 
of personal property made under the 
order of this court granted on April 
S. 191k, ami for the conversion hy 
you of such proceeds to your own 
use; and for heeoming a non resident 
of the State of t »regoli

It is ordered that this « I la ' ion he 
published In the St Helens Mist. ,i

gg aw at- aw aw aw aw aw am aw aw aw m L L

DR. C. E. W AD E
I 'b jstnss «uni Nuig«««*u and

M ulti.1.1

ruon«
Muiikl* Uiiig

»9
Si Helens. Ol«*

Jl I NKY SKHVll k
cur lu town I alls ‘

Speed!.h» lloill:»,i
Rhone U.8SS m  ,l,u*

A ear's
1913
1914
1915

Tax Date
. . . .  May 21, 
. . . .  May
____May

1916 .........................May
1918 .........................May-
1919 .........................May
1920 .........................May

21 ,
2 1 ,
21.
21 ,

2 1 ,
21,

Raid 
1921 
1921 
1921 
1921 
1921 
1921 
19 21

Tax Re
ceipt No. 
1174 
1173 
1172 
1171 
6270 
6599 
3 8 23

Amount 
$17.89 
$16 nl 
$13 28 
$11 66 
$  10  20 
$13.25 
$12.27

Ruto
of In'

12 
12 
1 2  
12 I 
1 2 
12 I
12 i

| F  Y O U W A N T  y o u r

1 Houkt*h o l d  E f f e c t s ,  o r

H o u s f , F a r m  o r  E q u i p .

m e n t  s o ld s e e  m e .  1 c a n

se l l  it f  i r y o u  a t  A u c t i o n

a n d  # e t  y o u  g o o d  re su l t s .

P. J. K A V A N A G H
St. Ht lena Or rgon

DK. JAMES T. MARTIN
troll Uni

könnt 14 Bank Building
Pii« ili» U

St. Helens. Oregon,

DR. L. J. GAIN
Donimi

11o»uis 2 aud J Rank Building 
Plions 4 SX 

Evuiiiugs by Appointaient

DK. L. GILBERT KÜSS
Pli  )  telilo» a ami .Huig«*>a

Office lu ài «à il k itiiljt ht llaléuiJ

BARBERS

BENNETT'S HARRER SltOT , 
/lew locato,a im tUh Mirami g."
«rylhlng modern First ( 'U „  Un, 
le A.

M t ’ 11 It II A It II Kit situi«,
..te Club Diga, Store Kv.ryuJ, 
»aiutai) and up-to date Hath I* cui 
lici t Ion Colue tu aliti «...

BLACKSMITH

L.

DR. ALFRED J. REEL
I ‘ la « » I> lau ami Muigiam

Rank Ruildtug
Si ilulmit, . . .  Oregon

JOHN L. FOOTE
Attorney -al- law

Ut. Helens . . .  t trogoli

CHU REM 
shoeing Uiui ksiiiitli 

■ i luge, auto i «.pali »

Lxpert kur* 
k agutí, cu

t r . i il a I M a n  nu«intuiti
lioisesboaii g und wagon work l'n 
rouage solicited alni w»rg guarnì 
teed VN ard Shop, Houllou. Or»

Said Joseph T. Kremer. as the 
owner of the legal title of the above 
described property as the same ap
pears of record, and each of the 
other persons above named are here- 
I y further notified ttiat said S. R. 
Norton will apply to the Circuit 

¡Court of the County and State afore
said for a decree foreclosing the lien 
against the property above described 
and mentiona! in said certificate 
And you are hereby summoned to ap 
pear within sixty days after the first 
publication of the summons exclu 
-ive of the day of said first pulili- 

11 ation. and defend this action or pay 
the amount due as above shown to
gether with costs and accrued inter- 
est and in case of your failure to do 
o. a decree will tie rendered fore- 

: closing the lien of said taxes an«]

costs against 
above named

the land and premises

This summons is published hy or 
der of the Honoraole Martin White, 
Judge of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon, for the County >f 
Columbia and said order was mad« I 
and dated this 7th day of November 
1921. and the date of the first put' 
licatlon of this summons is the l lt l .  
day of November. 1921.

All process and papers in this pro-1 
ceedtng may be served upon the un
dersigned residing within the St.it • 
of Oregon, at the address hereafter 
mentioned.

P P DABNEY, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Address: 1310 Yeon Building, Port 
land, Oregon. 4Mt7

PERRY GRANITE CO
Earl Ferry, M^r

301-303 Fourth St., Cor. 
Columbia, Portland. Ore.

Designers ami Manufac
turers of Monuments

Designs and prices by mail

Tor Good Work always 
the cheapest.

Apple culture in the Northwest is 
no longer au infant industry hut « 
full-fledged giant of the commercial 
world, according to Manly R. Haynes 
secretary of the Pacific Northwest 
Fruit Exposition, which is to be held 
at the Bell Street Terminal in Seal- 
tie, from November 21 to 26.

“ Figures which we Have prepared 
for use at the u p  i ition demon
strate this fact,”  Mr. Haynes de
clared today, “ and a glance al them 
should be sufficient to convince one 
that apple culture is on us firm a 
basis as could be imagined.

“ Our report indicates that, while 
the number of apple trees bearing 
fruit has shown a tremendous in
crease in the last ten yeartrdn Wash
ington, Oregon and ldahoi the num
ber of non-hearing treees lias shown 
an even greater decrease.

“ This can have but one meaning—  
that the existing orchards of id' 
three states are now rully stocked 
and young uees are only being pu: 
out for replacement purposes. In 
other words, the industry has passed 
through the formative period, and 
is now on a basis of maximum eft, 
tltucy— but not of maximum pr - 
duction, as there t.* still ample po
tential orchard land in all three of 
tne states.

"To  be specific, there were 3,009,- 
337 hearing apple tr«-es in Washing
ton in 1910 as ar-ainst 7.964,167 In 
1920, while the number of non-bear
ing trees dropped in the aine period 
from 4,862,702 to 755.898 In Ore-: 
gon there were 2.029,913 bearing 
trees In 1910 and 3.315.093 in 1920, 
while the number of non-bearing 
trees decreased from 2,240,636 to 
500,322. In Idaho there were 1, 
005.668 bearing tree in 1910 and 
2,380.523 in i920, while there were 
14639.896 non-bearing trees In 1910 
as at ainst 1 4 4,088 in 1920 "

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Columbia County. 
Elmer E Raney. Plaintiff, vs. Ruth 
May Raney, Defendant.
To Ruth May Haney, the defend
ant above named.
In the name of the State of Oregon 

you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled 
court on or before six weeks from 
the first publication of this summons, 
to wit: on or before the 3rd day of 
December, 1921, and if you fall to 
so appear and answer, plaintiff will 
apply to the above entitled court for 
the relief prayed for in hi* said com
plaint, to wit, for a decree dissolving 
the bonds of matrimony between 
plaintiff and defendant, and that

COMING TO 
PORTLAND 

DR. MELLKNTHIN
A Successful Specialist for the 

Past Fifteen Years 
DOES NOT USE SURGERY

Will lie nt 
HEN SON igOTKIi

Monday, T ui-m Ih) ,  Wevlneedny, \n- 
veinlwr 21, 22, 2:4 

Office Hour»: 10 a. m. lo 4 p. in. 
T i l  KICK DATS ONLY 

V« I'liarg«- of Evmnination 
Dr Mellenthin la a r«‘gular grad

SHEPARD’S AUTO BUS UNES
\. J.ilnff, Mgr. 
M I IM K  1.1.

EDW IN  ROSS
I'll)-.it i.hi a ml Hurgfou
ItoiaiM IH-IU. IVI I .14 

Murillo lilork. Ht. lftt*U*ai», Oregon

DK. S. H. RUSSELL
< *hiropri4CU>r

Moot fluid i ulduet Ht earn Hut Us 
Office *ad 10*> Columbia

01 •*
j e t o n «  I IS  J rit lié «a* Oregon

LaVERNE HILBORN
I ««4lime of \ tolls

i Cor appointment, call léiephoua «to

D R  M. HOWES
V aterluarlan 

CoaMUltallou Fra*
PUona labor 

Wrlla 1071 fc «ka i l  Cortland Or««

COLLECTIONS,
TH E  MODERN AtiENl'Y—for 

prmi,pi mid I «halli« »«ivlcu tuli«. 
Hun »ervice nvuiywhui« ,U3 lakiia 
RulliUug, Portland. Oregon

CON TRACTOR

J li  l iR IFF 13 t uutractur. kuuF 
*r, Jub VS »I k Suop on st 11 tiffin 
Stivai Ml Huli-ii» iiivgoa

K VS l ib i l  i II 
Builder Plan* and 
lab»d Ml ll*tena.

i »ulrai-iur u4 
hfftiui.il«» Furi 
Oi «gnu

lo r  Amort»
8 : «U a

I U 0u a
I I  30 a
2 !" p
., tllp
8 30 p

Fur Portland:
7:30 a in 

1 0 : 4 6 » in 
I 1 : 4 9 a ui 
1:1 5 p rn 
1 : 4 5 p m 
i  15 p in 

6:15 p ui 
9 45 p m
Ticket office and waiting room at 

Riverside Confectionery 
Pittiti« 28

Special leave» Portland H.itunla) 
and Mninl.iy at 11:1141 p. in.

plaintiff be granted a divorce and
such other relief a» to the court may ua'e in medicine ami surgery and 1» 
seem equitable. This aummona ia Hemmed by the atate of Oregon II- 
served upon you by publication by vialta professionally the more Impor 
order of the Hon. J A. Eakin, Judge taut towns and citres and offers to 
of the above entitled court, which all who call on this trip« consultation 
order ia made on the 12th day of and examination free, except the e\ 
October, 1921, requiring that laid pense of treatment when desired
summon* he published once a week 
for six successive weeks in the St. 
Helena Mist, and requiring that f"u  
appear on or before the 3rd day of 
December, 1921, and answer the 
complaint of plaintiff herein.

Date of first publication, October acq, 
21, 1921.

According to his method of treat 
nirnt he does not operate for chronic 
ap;i«-ndic!tls. gull atones, ulcers of 
the stomach, tonsils or adenoids 

He has to his credit many wonder
ful results In diseases of the storn- 

liver, bowels, blood, skin, 
nerves, heart, kidneys, bed wetting

2.
Date of last publication. December j bladder, catarrh, weak lungs, rhea
192 1

i HAMBEKLAIN. THOMAS ft 
KRAEMEK, and K K POW ELL 

Attorney* for Plaintiff
Post office address. 400-7 ('ham

matisrn, sciatic, leg ulcers and rec I 
tal ailments.

I f you have been falling for any 
length of time and do not get any 

, _ ,, , better, do not fall to call, as 1m I
b r of ( ommerce Bldg., I ortland. proper measures rather than ill seas
Oregon.

The sea-cow, or dugong, is a bef

are very often the cause of long 
standing trouble.

Pometnber above date, that i-xam
l/iveroits water animal found In the j motion on this trip will he free and 
Red and the east. It is from 8 that his treatment is different 
to 12 feet in length and resembles u 1 Address: 336 Boston Block Min 
simili whale___________________ ri-apolli, Minn 47tt

RANDOM OliSLIiY \TIO\M
This isn't a country publisher talk 

ing. hut the editor of a tarm paper: 
The metropolitan daily will bring to 
one's doorstep the news of the world 
seen through the spectacles of the 
city editor, hut i is the editor who 
lives in the heart of the community 
who is alii-- re i :, ment
o f the local group He alone is the 
true Interpreter of events as they 
affect the srnal town and the farm 
ing community that immediately ur 
rounds the town.

----
Slakes llirlli Iteci nl

The mortality of Infants under 1 
year •>( . g ■ for 920 in England was 
only St ,,er 1000 births. This is a! 
record.

Su-J

DEPOT GARAGE
THE DODGE AGENCY

Wc are agents for this popu
lar and well known car and 
will be pleased to demon
strate at any time.

CAR FOR HIRE— DAY OR 
NIGHT

Blacksmith Shop in Connec
tion.

Full Unn of
T l R H  4N I) A< < I IlA

Welch &  Co,
Pho«f» (SU Ht. Ilt'lrns

F. D. ELDER
Tatulirr uf Piano

At Ori-adla Hol*l Monday, I uv»da 
an* Wednesday of Each W*«k 

l or Informât lou pliou* 14

ALBUR 1 Hi i.- IIA1I I i.e Jr. 
Ing, dock buihim» biiOg« «ori ai 
guuvial water froul xuiittsctiai 
Ml iiciulia. i l l «

DECORAI OK

i LYUNM, H IE  RAINIER Th* UI4 | 
'U«ihaMa I up«*i Hautf«!, Pacar»lor 
Hi liwU'ua, Oregon I* huh *• ilo

MRS. E. E. COX
T«Ht li«r «»f Piali«*, 

kvhldciii« Near < «nti.il tiruo-ry 
Ml. Haien». Urn

T. S. W HI  1 E
I iit!«*nuk«*r jujiI I uiirrul Olr**4't«»r

i '«»uni y ( Groui*r
I'bofia i»*4 plum«* 113 2

Ht Malen«, OraffOii

JOHN L. STORLA
Attonip) -ut-l.iiw 

Hooui 17 iiank itulldmg 
¡'laluphciuu 132 *St ì ì «*1uhh Ora

DAIRIES

I Nt * I .ESI I >E DAIRY fui f M  
Whole Milk From uur uwa T B 

■ I ««»ted t tin» (quality, »vrvic* «oit’ 
,tiut«*Hl 'I iy us SS L llorrl*. Ft»»
! Pbon* 20 K 2

F - I - R - E
Inmire y<»ur proyart) wltb » ‘ a®’ 

yauy that haw yutd farmers a»tr » 
in ft 11 loti and a half dollars Is 3N 

i loss»**« In (he lawl 2fi y»*Mts 
Miica wrlttau at ( OH P No dirhlMAr

*9 •'
▼ »11«, Or«Kon K K W* ^*K. A**ot. 

ll«»l«*nHi Oregon.

GEO. IL SHINN
Allot lui

Ht lieloiiM, Oregon

HOTELS

J. W. DAY
Attorn«-} •Sl-I*iiw

Hank Uldg Ht 11 «  I «  n N, Oro

W. A HARRIS
Att«n li«*/

Hama Mulldlng .St llidona. Ora

E. A. ROSS
I* un«*rul Hire« tor l .inlialin«‘r

Huh l'hom* 23. H««h l'honu 110 W 
Masonic Uldg.. .St Melons, Oro

^ v v w w v v v v v v ^

LODGES ^

URi ADIA HOTEL Ik»» l*bl*l*<
Prop ( ourti'iiu» tr*atiu»nt t*1*  
« la»» Bi-ciiiuiuodatioii» sud mwi*

PLUMBING

Fu ll  I 'L l MlliNU sod r*9»lr“J 
« « «  M l«« «  Balm m .  H»uR“ “ rlu“ ’ ’ 
lug Hlmp Prlcua alw »»»  r«-»»»“.  1

RESTAUKAN1S

MT HELBNM 1 ITAUEOO' 
libimi limai» *1 all bum» B* 
Mtraud. _ _

BALTIM ORE ' |
! I h« limila of (lm«d Est» ***

BAD
BREAT

DO i v u  .. .$ your friends to avoid you? They
will certainly do so when your breath is bad. 
There is no excuse for anyone having a had 

breath. It is caused by disorders o f the stomach 
which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. Many have been permanently cured o f 
stomach troubles by the use o f these tablets after 
years o f suffering. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Chamberlain's Tablets

%ITh« limila of 
*  Ä  A  A  A A  A  A  ff» Off. Off. A  A  â | ‘«11(1 OlviUI Oil t li* sl 1 
Ml Halen* Lod i*
muet» lu th* 1 O. O 
F building un th

L 2nd. 3rd and 4lh Mal urday» of 
*«.i« h ninnili VI■ 111tig brothar* ar*
alway* givan a hearty wulcutu*.

BLIIFuKD K (dOPF.U. N U 
VS IILAKEMLEY, Mm-retary.

vlizpah t liHpter O E M  niaot* In 
M.xamile Hall tlie hucomiI and fourth 
MaturUays of each month

LAURA Bl ILER , SV M 
EFFIFJ BROWN, M«cr*tdry

Ht Helen» Keliekah laidge No 
2 1,, meet* »ei unii and lourtli Thur*
dny i*f earli month In I o  o. F hall 
Visiting member» always welcome

• IENE VA INO II AM N (j 
OKA It KN NETT. HwcreWry

Hb 
llldg

SHOE SHOP

(\ C. CARHON Th« MkoS ÜJ*1*' 
■>e Making, Repairing W«llu*

Ht Hel«-ii»

ALMERT l lRATBERi¡ 
Harness Maker Any kind
•-r work dmi« I’rh '"*
Work first-rlii«:«
SI. Iluleli» depot

t Mm block ***t '

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

KOK LADIKH 
1 Hho«a r ieaotd  ¿antl D>
.Shoe Tollnk (

Péttr

AND
,i Mho* l »c"; 

Tr**i***

THE BEST SPREAD
FOR BkEAD

Is our fresh, superior araarnury 
butter U<md for th* kiiidi«, 
hregfl and ntnehea. nothing fln*r 
on »andwlchea Whokmmn« nu 
trloua. taates "morelali" ’ y„„ 

know what we mean! Until 
try St. IR-leni Creamery lluttar 
you have neyor tasted real 
try churnnil butter. conn

St. Helens Co-Opera* 

live Creamery Assn.

Avon Lodge No 62 Kulghta ol 
Y11' bi» meet* every Tuesday *v*n 

"Ig If! Caatln Hall. Ht Helen* VI» 
Hing Knighl» always welcome

F. T. PH ILL IP ,  C. C 
KlilMON I IIALLAUH. K of It and 

H., and M of P.

Of**

HI Holen a Lodge No 12, 
A $' ft A M ineeta 1*1 
and 3rd Thursday In **cl. 

Visiting brothers cordiallymonth 
welcomed

JAM EH K KKMP. W 
QDIf K. SecretaryB E M

Ht Helen* Camp No I9.999 M*d 
eri, Woodmen of America, meet* tki 
r rst W ednesday of each month Is 
Hi* I O O P hall

H L MONISH 
H C La RAKE, Cl*r*.

and flood Work 
Hewitt Ilulidlng HI »»•!•«»■ 
all da 1 ___— -

TRANSFER COMPAÑIA

I Its NS I 'M : fthtl 'i 'gudtl
Long Distane* Hauling 
or for »torage cnil '
I es Phone 7 2J. 

j I 1 S VV 1̂ 0111̂ 1 K
! prii'Ct ___ ^ ——

HT lit-. I B j! ,1 0
Transfer Htoiage, tlll>
kinds; alao Dak a " '1 "  phoii»*

j ley anu D*8hlel'ls, 1 " ’P 
33-H and 15  '

H MrKlB Transftr. wtfrl’K
I local and 

Consul Rate« reasonable 
Idt. Helaus

L.»HUÍ
long •' , . 9r I*,

rhiuia »»»J *


